
LAWS OF WISCONSIN-ClL 222-223. 

SECI'ION 47. If tbe common council of said city at .,1180 
any time shall revise its existing ordinances and by-
laws, and shan thereafter PQblish the same in book or 
pamphlet form for Ilse and distriblltlon, such pllblica-
tion shall be deemed and beld to be a legal and suffi-
cient publication of said ordinance3 and by-laws, re
spectivel.V. anything in the cbarter to t.he contrary not
withstanding. 

SECTION 48. Tbis aet sball take e4ect and be ill 
force from and after its paseage and publication. 

Approved Karch 20, 1882~ 

(No. !S,8.) [Published April 7, 1881.) 

CHA.PTER 222. 
AN ACT to 8IBend chapter 102 of the revised statutes, in rela

tion to title to real property by descent. 

TM people of the Btate of Witconlin, represented in 867UW 
and aMemhly, do en«ct as follnw.: 
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SECTI{}N 1. Chapter 102 of the revised statutes is Pr- perIJ "141e
hereb.y amended by inserting between eections 2212---
and 2273. of said ebapter, the following: Section 
2272 a. When aoy adopted cbild sball die 8t'ir;ed or pos-
sessed of any estate wbich came to sucb child by in-
heritance {rom or upon distribution of the estate of. 
any parent by adoption, not having lawfully devised 
t.he Aame and leaving no surviving wife, hQsband, 
issue or descendants the same shall not go to the kin· 
dred of tb.e blood or next of kin of such adopted child, 
but shall descend to the heirs or be distribQted to the 
next of kIn of sllch p!lfents by adoption. 

SECTION 2. This actshall take effect and be in force 
from and after its papsage and PQblication. 

Approved March 25, 1882. 

(No. 184, A..) (Published .1pril 7, 1881.) 
CHAPTER 223. 

AN ACT to provide for laying out a state road frOID the .,mage 
of Kialla Kokwa, In tbe county of Buffalo, to tbe .,mage of 
Pepin, in tile county of Pepin. 

ne ~ of the state of Wtkon8&n, repre8tnted in senate 
and auemlJly, @ enact as follow: 
SICTION 1. Robert Aitkin, M. B. Axtell and Sgte road. 

Thomas Parkinson are bereby appointed commission· 
ers to layout and establish a state road from the viI· 
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